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Other Useful Links: 
http://www.rcmington.com/aboutus/h istory/m l 4.htm 

Model 14 Y, ,f:(\:: ·::?f{ 
The Remington Model 14 l /2 Slide Action Sp01ting Ritli.; ;~1¥ffitf@µ¢~ ft ycafaftcr t11c M odcl 
14 rifle (1912) Remington's rntail price list dated Janu~:@.\)'2, 1914'.\i.lW,~ii~::*e No. 14 l/2-A 
Standard Grade Rifle (with 7.2 1/2-inch barrel and pist9!§£:,ilp stock) for $l't::'t5 and the No. 14 
112-R Carbine (with 18 112-inch barrel, straight-grip '\~$~~:$.:!.g.saddlc ring) for $16. 75. Both were 
chambered for .38-40 W.C.F. or .44-40 W.C.F. ammim:lt1Mj;:::ff:iii.\:l\1odcl 14 1/2 was nearly 
identical to the Model 14 except for the chatnberin$rnfurel foh)itlif@.#:mwkings. · 

R.:mington sold 71 .440 Modd 14 and Model 14JM:·r1JJc.s bmvccn· l~:l::i:and 1919. In alt, 
l 25Jl20 ofth.:;sc nflcs \\.:;re made in the twcnty~tlitiilf~:~@~::Rf,1;1,r,oduetion through 1934, when 
they were discontinued and replaced by the Model 14 r·fi'fj~~::::{:::::: . 

. . <· ::::~:\~~~t~t~t~::: 
Model 31 y:;::::;::: ":·::::::;:;:;::;::::;:;:;:;: 

Remington produced this model from i~~i to W~V-: TILcrc ~;ere nearly 200.00D 12-gaugc, l6-
gw1ge and 20-gaitge shotguns proctus~:9::a~rin~::~r!~ time,e~pod. 

Other Useful Links: ·:_::::~:~:;:~:::~:;:~:;:~:::~}~:;:~::\... .:~:::~:::::> 
http://www.remington.com/aboutus/hist6tMMM*w/JF 
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N I 77 .. :{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t~~~~~t~~:~~~~~::::::.·.. . . :~. yon .. ::::.:.:::: .. ··· ... :.:.:.::::.:.:.::::.:.. 
The Nylon 77 was a spin-off,f:Wi,ri the N}1t:iit:W:~rn, but it had a five-round clip instead of a 
tubular magazine. A ten-roµ)~~::(:lip was optiOffii;k The Ny Ion 77 was produced for only three 
years, and was last foaturn~J#:#),~::J?71 Remi\W@i1 catalog. During that period a total of 15,327 
rifles were sold. In 1972 Reln1~~#:mg!fgh~i.).l.}.;ta variation of the Nylon 77, renamed the 
Mohawk 10-C. .::.... ···::;;:;:::;:::;::t;t?( 

~- '-~-·-~-·-~· '·,. . ·-~: <: ::~:;~~~i~i~/ . 
. :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 

()thcr Useful Links: -,-,-, ·····:::=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:·:=:=~-:-,-" 
http://www. n;mingtwl,;$bm/abo;amm~~~t!Wnylon 77. htm 

Sportsman 78 ,/,.;.;.t .. ):,::!:t 
~ ' .... :.;.:.:.... ..:•:.;.:.;.:. 
The Sporlsm:m 7K~~.:~kM®*f700 in every sense of the word. It was introduced during the 1984 
model year. thotf~lfffw&i'':~k catalogued until 1985. The S po1tsman 78 filled the gap left by loss 
of the Model 7.88 R2ri~i'ri~ti!::for:an cconomv grade rifle. The change from the 788 to the -
Spmtsman g;t{1;.@!!'q; ~ingl~·}yrt~\i{for its high pov;:er bolt action in which much of the wood and 
metal \\Orkin.gffi~~H#:#~YW~. m~ciitor; matched. The difference's bct\,ccn the 700 ADL and the 
Sportsman are cosmefrc'?'ll@:@lt handle and stock are slick rather than checkered. The bolt 
body is 1wt.:j:~w#*::@'~::n~b$fu1 finish overall is shy of that seen on the ADL It is also drilled 
and mpffe.\il:~t:i:~ful\\!)fou:iits and will use the same mounts designed for a Model 700 long action 
rifle. T'fi'~Sp~ij:'~~®;i.78 was offered in .223 Remington .. 243 Winchester, .308 Winchester, .270 
WinchcsM, iiri~i::&,w~~!kO:\&n Magnum and .30-06 Springfo:ld . 

.. . ·,::.:::::~:::::::~:::~:·,:. "·. '·'·'<·::::::::~::::· 

o~~§}JsefoH~N1~b. 
1X~@'J?www.reniil1!?;t,1:~com/aboutus/history/m78sptmn.htm 
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